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Jefferson Park Golf Club 

"Good Deal on Great Golf"

Jefferson Park Golf Club is one of Washington State's busiest golf

courses, with more than 100,000 rounds played here annually. Views of

the Cascade Mountains provide breaks from challenging tree-lined holes.

The course is about 6015 yards long. There's also a short 9-hole course

and a driving range. Check for seasonal and annual discounts as well as

training programs for amateur golfers.

 +1 206 762 4513  www.jpmgc.net/  jpmgc@jpmgc.net  4101 Beacon Avenue South,

Seattle WA
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Broadmoor Golf Club 

"The Royal Sport"

A private club in Capitol Hill, Broadmoor Golf Club has hosted prestigious

golf tournaments in the past. The 18-hole golf course spanning across a

vast expanse of well-manicured lawns is a delight for both amateur and

professional players. The club also provides a perfect setting to plan

indoor or outdoor social and private events.

 +1 206 325 5600  www.broadmoorgolfclub.c

om/

 bmckibbin@broadmoorgolf

club.com

 2340 Broadmoor Drive East,

Seattle WA
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Interbay Golf Center 

"A Day Spent Golfing"

Interbay Golf Center has nine holes and beautiful greens for a fun day of

golf. It is located in Magnolia area of Seattle. The facility features areas for

chipping, bunking, miniature golf as well as putting. It has a driving range

with 80 tees and can accommodate large groups. There are ample

provisions for food and drinks too. Browse through the pro-shop for some

good shoes, clothes and accessories for the game.

 +1 206 285 2200  premiergc.com/interbay  jsprague@premiergc.com  2501 15th Avenue West,

Seattle WA
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West Seattle Golf Course 

"Best of the West"

From the hilltops of West Seattle's only course, golfers can view Elliott

Bay, the Duwamish Waterway and downtown Seattle. Busy but well-kept,

the fairways and tee-boxes stay in pretty good shape. The hilly course that

is about 6482 yards makes for exciting golf. Make reservations up to one

week in advance. This golf course is open all days of the week from 6a

onwards.

 +1 206 935 5187  premiergc.com/-west-

seattle-golf-course

 cgants@premiergc.com  4470 35th Avenue

Southwest, Seattle WA
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Sand Point Country Club 

"An Elite Club"

The Sand Point Country Club is an elite sports club in Seattle which offers

tennis, golf and swimming all in one place. Their facilities are superb and

entry is free only for members. Non-members, can, however, play on one

of their superbly curated golf courses. This 18-hole course is full of fast

greens and has a sloping terrain which adds to the challenge. It is

considered to be one of the most difficult courses where women play the

game. The golf club regularly hosts various tournaments. Sand Point

Country Club also has a large hall in their elegant clubhouse where you

can conduct your family events like receptions or birthday parties.

 +1 206 525 5766  www.sandpointcc.com/  8333 55th Avenue NE, Seattle WA
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Rainier Golf & Country Club 

"Golf Paradise"

The historic Rainier Golf & Country Club was designed in 1920 by golf

architect Bob Collins who truly created a lasting legacy for the people of

Seattle. Boasting 18 holes, the course is challenging and exciting for

seasoned players however, amateurs don't fare too badly either. Rooms

inside the club can be hired for private parties, corporate events and

luncheons where you can choose from a succulent range of dishes.

 +1 206 242 2222  www.rainiergolfcc.com/  info@rainiergolfcc.com  11133 Des Moines Memorial

Drive, Seattle WA
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Jackson Park Golf Club 

"Well-Kept City Course"

At Washington State's busiest golf course, foursomes go off every six

minutes, and there's always an audience for a nervous golfer's first drive

of the day. The fairways and greens show a little wear under the heavy

traffic. The course is par 71, 6482 yards. There's also a short 9-hole

course. Make reservations up to one week in advance, especially

recommended for weekends. Singles can usually walk on. Check for

junior, senior, twilight, early morning and winter discounts.

 +1 206 363 4747  pguzzo@premiergc.com  1000 Northeast 135th Street, Seattle

WA
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The Golf Club at Newcastle 

"Panoramic Golf Facility"

With awesome views and abundant greenery, The Golf Club at Newcastle

is one of the prominent golf destinations in the city. The scenic landscape

is defined by the spectacular merger of Lake Washington and Mount

Reiner. Excellent facilities complete the experience here for golfers in the

huge clubhouse, which has throughout-the-year practice facilities. A

pavilion, which is a part of the club, is employed for hosting wedding

receptions and banquets. Serving great food is also a reason behind their

popularity, but the winner here, surely, is the splendid view.

 +1 425 793 5566  www.newcastlegolf.com/  queries@newcastlegolf.co

m

 15500 6 Penny Lane,

Newcastle WA
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Sahalee Country Club 

"A Golfer's Delight"

Famed as one of the best golf courses in the country, Sahalee Country

Club is a wonderful and challenging course. Built in 1965, the club is

known to feature championships along with other large events. The

undulating greens of this 27-holed championship course is every golfer's

delight. Catering services to celebrate special occasions are also

available.

 +1 425 868 8800  www.sahalee.com/  info@sahalee.com  21200 Northeast Sahalee

Country Club Drive,

Sammamish WA
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